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09. STRUCTURES OF ORGANIC, ORGANOMETALLIC AND COORDINATiON COMPOUNDS 

09.4-3 TEE STR,UCTUPF. OJ' 4-CPLOP.OPYHIDPlF 
M'I]'UNF CADMHW CT'B"'PACYANO-NICKELA.TE. 

By O.Bliylikglingor, D. Ulkli ,Physics Department, 
Hacettepe Uni vers i ty, Beytepe ]In]cara, Turkey. 

The crystal structure of Cd(NP3) (4-Clpv)Ni(CN)4 
was determined from three dimensional intensity 
data measured, \.rith MoKa rc>.diation on a manual " 
GE-diffractometer. The crystals are orthorhom
bic, space group Ima2 with a=12.490(3)$, 
b=14.23S(S)$, c=7.705(5)$ and Z=4. The parame
ters obtained from Patterson and Fourip.r syn
thesis were full-matrix least-sCTuares refined 
to an R value of 0.04 for 604 i~denendent ref
lections. The structure consists of corrugated 
polymeric t"/o-dimensional netForks made UP of 
tetracyano-nickelate ions coordinated to 'cadmi
um. The nearest neighbours of caili~ium involve 
four cyanide nitrogens and the nitrogen of a 
4-chloropyridine. The average distance from the 
cadmium atom to these five neicrhbours is 2.35~. 
A s'ixth nitrogen belonging to -an ammonia group 
at 2.27,'A completes a sliahtlv distorted octc>-
heeron. "'he 4-chloropvriCine' D 

and the aromonia ITl?lecules ~ c.~ C", ~~':> ~G c0 "w-« 
bound to cadmium in traDs o-C......£'c~~,- ')-~KD--O 
positions project from I..~ c~--" v' ~=-b '0 

both si~es c:'f the ~net\'7ork~ .~,~~~~?;l,,( (;:::'~\-~:o-{i:'~ 
The pro] ectlons or one c~O-;-:)-.~--:·-,-,.,;r~:·,,,.~~ 
nety,?ork fit into the spa- d'"" \. 2 ~-... ::-;-'Jb~ Ji::-J 
ces of. the other I so that ;f "_l_ rr 

the layers are arranged as ~:;, '. ,e,~,~.~~t".'.:.~,~,~.,_,,~~~:::..o 
closely as possible.This "0_ - '. '.' u~'.f '\, 
compound has a structure ~~--~.~,----~-
closely related to but ._ r~ __ <~'~:~ D~ 
distinct from that of the ~>-< '" L. ;'-"r, o::~ 
"Hoffmann pyridine complex-, . cf~ "0 cf 

es" (D.UIJ.-:u , Z.Kristallosr., OC~ 0:;, Qel ON OC' oH 

{197'O) 27l-2g0). 

09.4-4 NiBr? COHPLEXES HITH TRIPHENYLARSINE OXIDE 
(tpaso). By G. Oliva, E.E. Castellan~J.Zukerman7 
Schpector and A.C. Hassabni. instituto de Flsica e OUl-
mica de Sao Carlos. 13560 - Sao Carlos-SP-Brazil. . 

In an attempt to produce tetrahedrally coordinated Ni (II) 
complexes with tpaSo as a ligand, Goodgame and Cotton 
(JACS, 8Z,577~ 1960) obtained in the same chemical 
reaction, blue, orange and green. solids. The orange and 
green ones have been crystallized and their structures 
determined. 
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Dx=1.50 Hgm73, CuKa, 7I=1.54l84R, 11=38.67 em-I, R=0.039, 
3741 unique reflections, 3Z03 "ith I> 30(1). 
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0 (orange) : l1r =1663.7, pI, 

a=12.647(8), b=13.953(5), c=22.S53(6)R, a=90.9l(3), 

S=96.70(4), y=1l1.16(4)o, V=3727Ao3 , Z=Z, Dx=1.48 Ngm-3 , 

HoKa, 7I=0.71073R, 11=30.48 em-I, R=0.087, 8600 unique 
reflections, 4293 ,,,i th I> 30 (I) . 

In the green complex the Ni (II) ion is sited on a center 
of symmetry and is octahedrally coordinated to six Hater 
molecules which are hydrogen bonded to the tpaso 
molecules and to the bromide anions forming a second 
coordination sphere in a nearly octahedral arrangement. 

In the orange complex the cation is pentacoordinated 
with the four OAygen atoms of the tpaso ligands forming 
the basis of a tetragonal pyramid and with a Br-anion 
in the apical position. 

Hork supported by C!>..PES, CNPq, FAPESP and FINEP. 

09.4-5 ON THE STRUOTURE OF INTERMEDIATES 
A...TW THE ORIGIN OF ENAliTTIOSBLEOTIVITY IN ASYM
METRIC SYNTHESIS OF AMINO AOIDS. By Yu.T.Stru
chkov, Yu.N.Belokon', V.M.Belikov and A.S.Bat
sanoy, Nesmeyanov Institute of Organoelement 
Compounds of the USSR Academy of Sciences, 
Moscow, USSR. 
Highly enantioselective reactions of as,ymmet
ric synthesis and retroracemization of amino 
acids (AA) proceed through intermediates re
presenting metal complexes of the Schiff bases 
of AP_. Such complexes posess their own chira
lity, independent of the chirality of AA invo
lved. Thus, this inherent chirality in I, II 
and III is caused b~ asymmetric metal chelati
on (A-configuration), S-disubstituted cymant
reriyl moiety and N-benzyl-S-prolyne unit, 
respectively. 
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In attempts to elucidate the mechanism of 
these stereospecific reactions we performed x
ray structural studies and force field calcu
lations of the complexes I-III. It is shown 
that in the carbanlonic precursor of I apvro
aching of acetaldehyde to the anionic 0(1) 
centre from the re side is hindered by the me
thyl substituent in benzene cycle of another 
ligand, while an attack from the si side is 
not hindered. In complex II the S-configurati
on of 0(1) is more favourable than the R-con
figuration, in which the substituent at 0(1) 
is involved in a short intramolecular contact 
with the aldimine hydrogen (see the scheme). 
The diastereomers of the complexes III with 
the R-configuration of 0(1) have higher con
formational energies than corresponding dia
stereomers with the S-configuration. Therefore 
in all three cases the formation of S-AA is 
more favourable on the steric grounds. These 
structural results are in a full agreement 
with experimental data on the stereospecifici
ty observed. Absolute configuration of I-III 
has been determined by X-ray method. 


